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HALF PRICE l

5 On Christmas Goods
u w

Today prices on what is left of Christmas

Cut GI ToysMedallionsretailr I

L prices will bring to a big end the largest sale of Christmas goods ever known in Central
IcanrClothing Furnishing Goods

and Shoes

R
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Written for jo Roundabout
NARCOTICS

fMr Webster defines this turm to
f moan an opiate inducing sloop

1 An opiate is a mediojno containing
opium causing sleep Opium is
the inspissated juice of the poppy
and the poppy is a soporific plant

The lengthening of this chain of
evidence is as pronounced and posi ¬

tive as the tightening coils envelop ¬

ing the human family in a far moro
dangerous condition from which

t there is no amelioration neither a
shadow of turning

The fascination wit i which a
f rattlo snake is endowed charms

inovel so wisely still the thing
stcoming within the scope or the

power of its encircling folds loses
the possibility of escapement aril
in a state of helplessness looks

r with horror upon the glittering sin ¬

l ister eyes and still in looking re ¬

1celves the poisonous fangs and
death
= It is the most oppressive tax
question that has confronted the
people of these United States since

c tea was thrown overboard a
question at once so vital to the in ¬

torests of the country at large and
so contingent to the condition of
health and morals that it is in ¬

cumbent upon the dispensers of
medicine on the physicians pro ¬

soriptions and the persons or
nurses whoso duty it is to adminis ¬

ter the same that all closes con ¬

taming any drug whereby the
senses of sick patients may bo im ¬

paired or stupefied should bo at
onco stopped and their usage dis ¬

continued forever I The constant
use of opatos in the South reflects
upon the injudicious administra ¬

tion of the drug for any pain or
Jr ache Tho patient of course re ¬

sorting to tho remedy whenever
ay the return of pain suggested a pan ¬

if acea In this way the habit of
using morphine cocaine absinthe

drugs has become a fixed
fcondition your correspondent wit ¬

nessing such sights of anguished
hopelessness that tho sad linage is
retained forever In tho moun-

tains
¬

of Eastern Kentucky one
comes face to face with women
whoso blanched countenance incH ¬

f oats depraved and vicious appe ¬

confiding the sad
ItconsequOlOeS of a physicians ad ¬

of the pacificator
l

y

Ho said The custom
universal heroriot
exactly but hits a
how thor men hev ter
ther women cant
table hed ter take

I hodako Dr see so
commentary ofi

mountains where one
pose there were no such
ments as headaches or

I

fiend

In our
morphine

own city of
danger exists to such
extent among tho
that its awful
paront to the most casual

In two well known
my own observation
own people whore death
a cure might have boon
tho nurses had not
phine In another case

line of an Acquaintance
deliberately gave
own recognizance
sooth tho patient could
and sho was tired with
him to grow quiet No
is with those evidences
that whisky drinking b
become a lost art and
as an aid to soothe conditionst
have gradually usurped
opiates and are growing
etleto and dreamyeyed
women of the orient
noon in those times
mont of this commercial
which should ho
lawful edict and used Oll

a poison for vermino
The narcotics in r

compare favorably with
of opiates the death rate
city being 11 to 1rlllII
gard on tho part of
tians to the wild and
tremes of religious
show a decided profit
of chnngoIts nohnd
if I choose to attend
amusement play tho
gamine or dance to my
sire Am I not my
free white and 21 Its
mate sequence of a
National State county
inimical indisposition
with anything which
directly or indirectly
majority while the
far as help is imposed

where glory waits
There are but two

I

necessary for a hearing to thisIquestion An attentive ear n
pronounced attitude to the awful
crime of selfimmolation and unI
warranted suicide which if not
stopped by some act of law must
become as great a nuisance to the
welfare of individual and concerted
life as the leprosy or consumption j

Tho only way to stop a habit is
to stop it and if God is for you i

there is no further need of
N S helpI
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Its folly to suffer from that hor
riblo plaiiuo of the night itching
piles Doans Ointment curesanydrug

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
t

I

About 12 oclock on Tuesday
Mary Samuels Williams tho bright
and attractive three year old j

laughter of Judge Hen G Wi-
lliams of this city accidentally sot
fire to her clothing while playing
with matchos in the bathroom of
Judge Williams residence on MurJ
ray street and was fatally burned

ft seems that the little one had
gone to the bathroom and by some
menus got hold of some matches
and struck ono thus starting the
blazeIIHertionof Mr J L Wasson who was
passing and who ran to the childs
assistance
cook

followed by tho colored I

Tho clothing of the little one was
torn off but not until the damngo
was done Tho cook was pretty
badly burnod alsoIDrs N M Garrott and John GI
South were summoned and did all
that was possible to alleviate time

little darlings sufferings but she
was too badly burned to survive
and passed away at 8 oclock Tues ¬

lay night
Tho funeral services were con ¬

ducted by Rev C R Hudson at 2

oclock on Wednesday from the
Christian Church Chapel and the
remains wore tenderly laid to rest
in our cemetery

Ihe sympathy of tho whole com ¬

munity is extended to tho stricken
family in their terrible sorrow

T Neglected colds make fat grave ¬

yards Dr Woods Norway Tine
Syrup helps men and women to a
happy vigorous old age
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ASTARTLINSALE
OF

New Embroideries

No savingopportunity
MORNING about

15OOO YardsVT

Ofgreatopeningwehave¬

est collection ever shown in this city We boughtJIowLot 1

Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 4

Lot
Lot 6
Lot 7

consists embroideries worth 74 S
and jOe yard sale price

consists of embroideries worth 124
15 and 20c yard sale price

consists of embroideries worth 15
20 and 25c per yard sale price
consists of embroideries worth 20
25 and 80c per yard sale price
consists of embroideries worth 25
80 and35c per yard sale price
consists of embroideries worth 30I
35 and 40c per yard sale price
consists of embroideries worth 40
50 and 75c per yard sale price
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STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION

State Press Association hold
meeting at the Opera

House IIn this city on Tuesday
lastrrho boys to the number of
somo 75 wore on hand as lively

las crickets and full of get up and
Igor

I1he Association was called to
order by President Gullion Dr

E Hume Mayor of the city
made a short address of welcome
which was responded to on behalf
of tho Association by Col Clarence
E Woods Mayor of Richmond
dud Editor of tho Delta of Sigma
Nu

A number of proposed laws were
reported to the body and discussed
amondod lord ordered presented to
tilt

A delightful lunch was served by
the Business Mons Club of this
city at the Elks Home

In the afternoon tho members
wore taken to the now capitol
grounds on the street cars

At the night session a numbor of
delightful addresses wore louv-

ered
¬

which wore thoroughly on
joyod by all prosont

At tho adjournment tho tI gang It

voted that it had boon one of the
host conventions over held by that
body

Ca sa IX e J
Boars the

Signatureof

The Kind You Have Always Bought

5c Ydl
lOc yd
14c Ordk
19c yd
23c yd
29c yd
59c yd
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ITho

Legislature

aI

areI1lft r
i vcttiiifnge They are not food t ft

Iputhorse 3
per package

For sale by J IV Gayle and
t

I LeCouwte Gayle
e

THE PACIFIC COAST ti

TouristsSeollng +

thePaulfiltry during tho period of low rates h
to Portland and California pointsnilIncluclingHann
linn Rookies a sea trip from Vic ¬

toria and Vancouver to tho Exposi ¬ t
tion City Americas virgin play

MountHooI r
iIiItmountains of Colorado the sub ¬
j

brushItas I

roach all by the roost comfortable
and luxurious moans of travel it
would pay you to confer with a

¬ LLouil11oiIlustrntedlitornturnxIntelligiblyytJuBothBacon D P A Moiion Route
Louisville Ky
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